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i11 publishf'd u a literary anrl . 
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~r Chuter. 
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Comments 
"This is .not a magazine, it's a movement," Harold Ro . 

late· editor of the New Yorlcer used to soy .. In a different w 
so is the Revie.w- thot is,. o lot of movement wcis 'requi 

. to get our. anotlu~r issue in the short space. of two wetth of 
the second issue . · 

· But editors being madmen,. os Rithia McGlaun used 
say (come to thinlc ol it, os every editor I've ~nown uS.d 
say), the ·ratlc was undertalcen one# completed. somehow. 

· A number ol people .have moc#e con.strudive criticis 
We t.hanlc them. Noting the typos in thft last issue, · a 
realizing both .how cramped we .were for fime and how sh 
staffed we were, one student volunteered fo .edit ancl pr 

· read copy. I think that pers~n migltt well be exclildltd fro 
~~- Stringfellow's view that we all are unlovable . 

. Spealcing of Stringfttl!ow, we appreciate his . courlesy 
molcing room for an interview despite the heavy uhedll 
he fac•d this weel! . 

Cover 
This w~··s cove~, from 'the exhibit by John Mcivor, is. 

oil called -"8fa~• ICovri .". Tile exhibit will be at' Mer~er ., 
November 2J. · 

About his worlc, Nldvor says, " I use the figvra;ive i 
·in my paintittgs to sholN the plight of tlf. erective reiGfi 
·s~.;p _-to ·his . environment, rather than ' as o fir~ure 

. id~ntify with the individual." ' 
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